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74054 
Decision No. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMM:tSSXON OF THE S1.'ATE OF CALIFORNJ:A 

In the Matter of the :rnvestigation ) 
into the rates, rules, regulations, } 
eharges, allowances and practices ) 
of all common carriers, highway car-) 
riers and city carriers relating to ) 
the transportation of any and all ) 
commodities between and wi thin all ) 
points and places in the State of ) 
california (including, but not ) 
li::li ted to, transportation 'for which) 
rates are provided in Minimum Rate· ) 
Tariff No.2) _ . ) 

case No. 5432-
(Petition for Modification 

No. 494)' 
(Filed March 19, 1968) 

INTERIM OPINION AND OlWER 

By this petition, petitioner seeks interim authority for 

a six-month period to publish chuges per shipment less than those 

set forth in Minimum Rate Tariff No. 2 for the transportation of the 

above commodities from retail florists when the distance between 

ori9'in and des~ination exceeds 3S constructive miles. l . 

lpetitioner's present and proposed minimum Charges for the involved 
transportation are as follows: . 

weight of Shiptnent Present Minimum 
(In Pounds) Charq~ in Cents 

Over But Not Over -
0 14 280 

l4 25- 280 
25 29 33S 
29 SO 33.5 

-1-

P%oposed Minimuxn 
Charge in Cents 

17S 
200. 
225, 
250 
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Petitioner points out that,. under the provisions of Minimum 

Rate Tariff NO.2,. similar shipments transported 35, miles or less 
Z 

are exempt from the minimum rates named therein. Petitioner avers 

that he is authorized to serve numerous points that are in oxcess . 

of 3S miles from San Francisco, the principal point of, oriqin on 

shipments handled ~y h~,. and that retail consignments from San 
3 

Francisco t~ suCh pOints are not ey.cmpt. 

Petitioner alleges that 95 percent of his shipments weigh 

14 pounds or less and that he has lost the major part of t:affic 

formerly handled to points of destination located more than 35- miles 

from the origin point due to the high cost for such transportation 

service. By reason of such high transportation cost, petitioner 

contends that a practice has c3.eveloped whereby a retail florist.. on 

receiving an order for flowers whiCh involves delivc~' to a distant 

point, telephones a local florist at the de~tination point to make 

delivery from the latter's own stoCk. Petitioner declares that 

the latter florist then compensates the florist at point of origin 

based on a percentage of ~~e sale price to the customer, generally 

about 20 percent. Under such an arrangement". petitioner states that 

no inter~ity transportation service is performed by h.im and that he 

suffers the loss of this traffic and the revenue ~erefrom. 

2 

3 

~tem No. 41 of Minimum Rate Tariff No. 2 exempts from the applica
tion of the minimu.."n rates named therein shipments weighing 100 
pounds or less when delivered from retail stores where the property 
has been sold at retail by a retail merchant when the distance 
between point of origin and destination does not exceed 35 con~ 
structive miles. 

These points include San Anselmo" Fairfax, Lafayette" .Walnut Creek 
and portions of Oakland" Pieamont, San Leandro. and Palo Alto., as 
well as certain unnamed intermediate points. 
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Petitioner asserts that the proposed eha.rges will enable 

him. to recover such lost traffic and will serve as an inducement to 

attract additional traffic. Petitioner avers that he operates a 

fleet of specialized walk-in-van type vehicles equipped with special 

racks used in transporting ~e flowers and floral pieces. and that 

such vans are now only· loaded to approximately SO percent ofcapaci~. 

According to peti tione::-~ the proposed charges will result in an 

increase in traffic and improved revenues with little. or no.· addi

tional operating cost. 

Petitioner declares that he has been infor.med by members 

of the San Francisco retail florist trade that their sales of flowers 

to destination points over 3S miles from point of ori9' in have 

decreased substantially due to the high transportation cost involved. 

AttaChed to the petition are copies of letters from six retail 

florists urging petitione~ to obtain the necessary authority to 

reduce the eha%9'es for the transportation in question so that they 

may be able t~ compete with o~er florists for this traffie. 

Copy of the ~tition was mailed to caJ.iforniaTrucking 

Association. The peti~ion was listed on the Commis~ionls Daily 

calendar of Marcl;l. 20~ 1~6S. No objection to the granting of the 

petition has been received. 

Subject to further rev~ew upon consideration of additional 

evidence whiCh may be adduced at a public hearing to be scheduled in 

this proceeairlg" it appears., and the Commission finds, tha't the 

r~tes sought herein are reasonable and justified by transportation 

conditions. In view of the conditions which exist and the. urgent 

need by the carrier for such authority, the Commission concludes 

that petitioner should be granted interim authority for a period of 

approximately six months. A future hearing will be scheduled in 

this proceeding., , 
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IT IS ORDEREI> that: 

1.. John M.. Brainerd is hereby authorized to- publish and 

file ~ to expire with November 6, 1968-, minimum ch~e-s per ~pmen.t 

for the transportation of fresh cut flowers, potted plants, fresh 

floral wreaths and other floral ~gements as set forth, and 

subject to the conditions 5peeifie'd'~ixl Appendix A attached berete> 

and by ~s referonce made a part hereof. 

2. Tariff filings requ.ired by the order herein may be made 

effective not earlier than five days after the effective date of this 

order on not less than five days' notice te> the commission and to the 

public .. 

3. The interim authority granted herein shall expire with 

November 6, 1968, unless sooner canceled, modified or oxtenCled by 

order of ~e Commission. 

4. A public hearing' shall be scheduled in this proceeding 

for the receipt of evidence on this petition and final disposition 

thereof. 

This orCler Shall become effective on' the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco-, Cali;ornia,. this .. ;"'''Z<. day of 

April, 1968. 

-4-
e~iiissione;' Wiillam ,S7IDoD$.l~~. 'beinl ' 
,eo •• 8&"1l.y ttbZlent .. :c.U4 no'tpart1C1pa~, 
1Zltht' 4Upos1t1OD 0: tll1sproeee41zls.. , 
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... 
AP~"DIX. A TO 'DECISION NO. . ' 74054 

1. John M.. Bra.i.nerd.~ doing busine~s a:> FlO r 'DEI. COIIlPANY,t is authorized. 
to establish mini:r:lu=. eha:-ges a.s set forth 'below ,for the transportation 01' ship
ments of 1'resh cut nowers> potted plants" 1'resh noral w%'oo:ths and other aoral 
a.rrangements> weighing 50 po\mds or less> !'rom retail norists and between ·points 
served. along the authorized route~ indicated> when the dista:lce between sueh 
point~ exceeds 35 constructive :lliles. deter.oi.."'led in accorda.nce, with the provisions 
of the Commis~ion' s Distance Table 6 (governing distance table); 

1'!e1ght 01' Shi]'ment 
(In Pounds) 

l-!inim'J:ll Charge ,.'. . 
In Cents.:perShipment:,', 

But 
~ Not Over 

o 
14 
25 
29 

14 
25 
29 
50 

~ 

17$ . 
200: 
22$ 
250 

(a) Applies to Shipments from retail florists located on 
ROUTE 1 or ROO'l'E 2 wen the distance 'between point 
0: origin and point o£ cie$ti:oa.tion exceeds- :35 :miles 
computed in accordance wit..'l governing distance table. 

(b) Applies to Shipments !'rom retaU norist:; 'to<> their 
customers located on ROOTE:3 or ROtJ'tE 4" when the 
distance between point 01' orig:i.n and point ot desti
mtion exceeds 35 miles comput.ed in a.ccordance with 
govel"XliDs distance ta.bJ.c_ 

ROtJTE 1.-5an Francisco> EJ. Cerrito.,) Al.'barly> Berkeley> Piedmont> 
Etleryville, Oakland, Al.a.l:leda. and Sa.n leandro. 

ROO'l'E 2.-&.:l Francisco, Palo Alto and. intermediate points upon 
U. S. Bighways 101 and By-Pass 101.. ' 

ROUTE :3.-5a:l. Franci:;co> Sausalito". ~:i.ll Valley> Corte Madera..t" 
I.a.rbpur". Ross, Kentfiold> San Anselmo> Fa:tr:rax.,. San 
Ra.!'a.el". T:.ow:-on, Belved.ere and intermedia.te points. 

ROO'l'E 4.-5an. Fra..."'lei:>eo". Orinda"... Ia.f'a.yette> llJalnut Creek and 
intemediate points. 

(End or A-ppendix A) 

(b), 

17$. 
200" . 
225 
250 


